
HQQD000N BEAVERS

Friday, the Thirteenth and La
dies' Day, Brings Defeat.

PERNOLL DOES HIS SHARE

Grants Tasn Wonder Makes Brief
Hit With Fair Sex Replaced by

Callfr Too e to Save

the Game.

rACIFIC COAST league.
Yesterday's Result..

Oakland 10. Portland 8.
San Francisco 3, Lo .Angeles 2.

Standing of the Club..
Won. Lost. Pet.

Los Anffeles 82 63 .R89

San Ftanclsco 85 7S .B39

Oakland 81 72 .530
Tortland 6V 91 .860

Frlda. the 13th of the month and la
dies', day, was an adverse combination too
great for the Portland balltosaers to over-
come, and McCredie's men dropped yes-

terday's game to the Oakland bunch by
a score of 10 to 5. Pernoll. the bush
leaguer, was delegated to shoot the apt
rals over for the home team, and was
very much to the bad at the start: so
much so that the manager was com
pelled to chase him after he had loaded
up the paths In the third canto.

Bnnon Calllt was trotted out from the
stable to stay the progress of the Com
muters. Callff did well, or as well as
could be expected, under the handicap
He was also unfortunate In having Ell
fates as his opponent, for the Oakland
twirler usually hangs the ovals on Port
land. Yesterday Cates was to the bad at
the start, and had the Oregon City lad
gone Into the game without a score
against his fide he might have won. As
It was. Cates recovered his stride after
the third inning and had the home guard
guessing duringv the rest of the matinee.

Pernoll, whose chubby beauty made a
tremendous impression on the fair ones,
was soot to fall from glory, and when
the. bell clanged four times In the opener,
"Why don't they take him out?" sup-
planted "Isn't he cute?" from the fair
ones.

The Grants Pass phenom was handed
a ripe one in the first, when a pass to
Haley, hits by Van Haltren, Heltmuller
and Blgbee and an error by Schlmpff
registered foiir In the run column. In the
second inning he got through without in-

creasing the score of the visitors, and in
Portland's half McCredie's men dented the
platter once on singles by McCredie and
Mutt and Eagan'a error.

Pernoll Fills the Bases.
With one down In the third. Pernoll

filled up the bases. Heltmuller walked,
Dashwood hit safely ana a pass to Big-be- e

populated the corners. At this Junc-
ture Manager Mao waved Grant9 Pass
to the background and trotted out Ore-
gon City.

Devereaux beat out an Infield poke
which scored Heltmuller. Cates hit to
fancy, who threw Dashwood out at the
plate, and when Byrne relayed the ball to

. Donahue, at first, Blgbee rushed over the
TPfTister. CallfT then contributed a wild
pitch, which scored Devereaux, but Cates,
who also tried for the register, was
thrown out. This gave Oakland a lead of
7 to 1.

In the locals' half of the Inning, how-
ever, McCredie's men reduced the visitors'
lead by finding Ell for a trio of hits which
netted as many tallies. Casey led off
with a single and Burdette laced out a

r, which scored Pearl. Bassey
was hit by a pitched ball and Donahue
came to bat. Derrick called the first
pitch a strike, and Donny protested
strenuously. Cates quickly jumped Into
his box and sent another ball to the bat-- .
ter, thinking Donny could not recover In
time to hit at it. Danny had his Irishup and swung viciously, sending the ball
safely to right field and the bases were
full.

McCredie flew to Eagan. Mott hit to
Devereaux and Burdette was morgued at
the platter. While Schimpft was at bat,Bassey and Mott successfully executed a
double steal whereby the former scored,
and the total read Oakland 7, Portland 4.
Portland got another in the fifth on atriple by Bassey and a fielder's choice.Timely hits off Callff gave the visitorstwo In the sixth and one in the seventh,which brought their total to 10.

As the Scorer Saw It.
The official score follows:

OAKLAND.
A.B. R- - IB. P.O. A.Mrijht. If 6 0 110Haley, 2b 4 ?13Van Haltern, cf.... 4 1 3 0 0Eagan. fs 5 1 0 1

rf 4 3 ' 2 2 0Uafhwood, c 4 0 1 1
HiiSbie. lb .. 4 1 2 14 0levereaux, 3b S 110 2Cates, p.... .. 4 1 10 4

10 11 27 18
PORTLAND.

k 2 4Burdette. cf. 0 12If. . . . 1
o

? 1 o
1 2 18 0
A 1 1 0Molt. 3b 4 O 1 o 6ss.... 4 0 10 4Byrnes, c 4 0 0 8 3J'ernnll, p 1 o o n 1Callff, p 8 0 0 1 8

Total 36 6 2T
SCORE BY nmivna

Oakland
H' 1 g I g g 1 i j gjo

Portland . .0 1 3 4 1 0 0 A it A
H"s 0 3 8 1 2 0 0 0 tZ 9

SUMMARY.
Struck out. hy Pernoll. 1; by Callff 2- h.

W-- V
Pitched balls. Devereaux.

tlVh hari tn Oakland, wild

caiirr. : b.? m ,
h y p'oii 2 3;

7. Time of ganfe
' I nour a? ?""" : Callfr.

Derrick. minutes.- Umpire!

Famlom at Random.
lur?0lhheanr8tIinn?nrofUntth '6 ameyesterday. The
at the hands of ffiB& J.him to be rather unsteady wfth fhandicap of four run, at the start it

fi. in the third the mer To

Califf. the Oregon City lad,a star in 1906. has been on an enforced
vacation for a fortnight, and when hewas sent in yesterday he was un-steady He managed to get out ofsome tight places without trouble butthe game was lost before he made hisappearance.

Eli Cates did not have his shutoutball working correctly yesterday andfailed to hold a third successive white-
wash party at the expense of his for-mer team-mate- s. EH had a compara-
tively easy time of it, however, forVan Haltren and his crew made fourruns la the first and Increased it to

seven before the Beavers got Into the
game.

McCredie's new men failed to put in
their appearance yesterday, and as Fay
was 111., the manager was forced to

1 c.ki . .hnrlntnn., Thn littlef nj oi.iiiu(,u
Dutchman performed fairly well after
an absence or neany two mumuo.

A Mn n n M thm hllSV Individual
around the third sack yesterday, and
handled his chances, wit-- one extor-
tion, nicely. His mistake was when
he threw Wright out at second instead

rQta Tchn was running; to
third, for he had all the time needed
to retire the pitcher. Cates and anoth-
er runner afterward scored on a short
hit.

San Francisco S; Ix Angelea 2

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 13. The local
team hit Randolph In the first and second
innings today and scored three runs.
.,kih oqvo them the srame. Joy was
hardly touched by the visitors. Their
two runs in the fifth came from four
passes and a bit. Score:

R.H
inti 00002000 02 4

kW"a.- - iv....i.i. u .. . . - 2 1 00 0 000 i
BatterleB Randolph and Hogan; Joy

and Street.

NORTHWEST IjEAGUE,

Seattle S; Taooma 1.
' SEATTLE. Wash.. Sept. 13. Barnsted

kept the hits well scatterea ana 001110
took advantage of Tacoma'a mlsplays,
also getting a timely double and home
run. Score: R.H.E

11000SOO o 1

Taooma :::::::::::.o 1000 000 0--1 7

Batteries Barnsted. Stanley and Kreits;
Franklin and Shea.

Butte 1; Spokane S.
aDnvivm wnn'o Rent 13. Tha In

dians defeated the Miners in a last game
here today by a score oijwi. Dcore:
is..... . nnotaooo ot
Spokane".'."."."."" 0 10002000-- 3

Batteries Hoon and Wilklns; Klllilay
Claflin and Swindells.

'AMERICAN JjEAGUE.

St. Lonli S; Chicago 0.
ST. LOUIS. Sept. 13. St. Louis took the

JTEW PT.AYKRS ORDERED TO
JOIN BEAVERS.

Walter McCredie last nifht wired
Outflalder Ryan, of the Pueblo club,
to coma to Portland and play out
the remainder of the season, and In-

structed Shortstop Lynch, of tha Eau
Clair, club, to come here as soon as
possible. Ryan Is a hard-hittin- g,

fine fl.ldlnc outflalder, who belongs to
the Boston American club, and Mc-

Credie has been given permission to
use him the rest of the season.
President Taylor, of the Boston club,
wired Judge McCradl. that ha could
us. Ryan when tha Portland mag-
nate requested tha Boaton club to
send him players. Ryan may be one
of the players that figure In the
trada for Donahue.

Lynch Is the shortstop and captain
of the Eau Claire club and Is one of
the man VeCradl. has drafted. He
was formerly with the Chicago White
Sox and is tha little fellow who set
the American Learue afire while
George Davis was out of the game on
account of injuries. Lynch was in-

jured in a game at Cleveland while
with Comlsky end drifted back to the
minors on that account. . Ha has co-

uncil Manager McCredie that he is
ready to start Weat at any time, and
may be expected to Join the club
next week.

final game from Chicago this afternoon.
today. Score:

R.H.E. R.H.E.
St. Louis 3 6 OlChicago .......0 6 2

Bateries Powell and Stephens; White,
Altreck, Patterson, Walsh and Hart.

Philadelphia 6; Boston 9.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 13. Philadel

phia and Boston went 13 Innings to a tie
today:

R.H.E.1 R.H.E.
Boston 6 12 2PhiladeIphia ..6 14 4

Batteries Winter. Glaze and Crlger:
Waddell, Coombs, Bentley, Plank and
Schreck.

Detroit Cleveland 4-- 0.

DETROIT, Sept. 13. Cleveland and De
troit split even on a double-heade- r. The
second game was played under an agree
ment on time limit and Cleveland s ef
forts to prevent five Innings being com
pleted almost incited a riot. Score:

First game
R.H.E.1 R.H.E.

Detroit 1 8 2Cleveland 4 10 1

Batteries Mullin and Schmidt; Thiel- -
man and Clark. .

Second game
Detroit 10 13 "Cleveland .... 0 2 3

Batteries Donovan and Schmidt: Joss
and Clark.

Washington 10; New York 2.
NEW YORK. Sept. 13. In a game in

which both pitchers were batted hard
the Washlngtons again defeated the local
team. The score:

RH.E.l R.H.H.
Washington .10 17 ClNew York 2 13 3

Batteries Gehrtng and Kahoe; Neuer
and Klelnow.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Chicago 3; Cincinnati 2.
CHICAGO. Sept. 13. Chicago won a

listless and uninteresting game from Cin-
cinnati today. Score:

R.H.E I R.H.E.
Chicago .....'.. 8 SjCincinnati ....2 6 0

Batteries Rubleach and Klink; Ewlng
and McCarty.

Pittsburg 4; St. Louis 0.
PITTSBURG. Pa.. Bent. 13. Not a nin

was made oft Maddox, and he struck out
11 batters. Only two men got as far as
third base. Score:

R.H.E.1 t)
Pittsburg 4 11 lSt. Louis .....0 6 2

Batteries Maddox and Gibson: Frnmma
and Marshall.

New York 2; Brooklyn 1.
BROOKLYN, Sept. 13. New York todav

defeated Brooklyn In an errorless game.
The score:

R.H.E.1 R.H.E.
New York 2 10 Oj Brooklyn 1 6 0
.Batteries Mathewson and Brenahan:

Pastorlus and Rltter.

Philadelphia 6-- 3; Boston 2-- 8.

, Kvih. i.. Dusiuo link ino i 1 n I
and tied the second of a double-head- er. . ..... . 1a no score;

R.H.E. R.H.B.
Philadelphia S 11 0 Boston 2 11 3

Batteries Mnnn mil Tlln. 3- uuuim KI1U
Needham.

Second game-Philade- lphia

3 8 3j Boston ... 6 1
Batteries RIcMa mil t..i,ti..i. . n. . ." " . infer and Needham.
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PLAYS KELSO ON MONDAY

EXHIBITION GAME ARRANGED
FOR PORTLAND TEAM.

Big Preparations Made by Tri-Cit- y

Team to Entertain Visitors.
Town to Have Holiday.

On Monday afternoon Walter McCredie
and his Portland Beavers will journey to
Kelso, Wash., and there hook up with
Manager Rankin's clever aggregation of
Tri-Cit- y. League pennant chasers.

The exhibition game was arranged by
Judge W. W. McCredie, who returned last
night from Kalama, where he has been
alttlng on the bench for the last few days.
The Kelso fans are among the Vancouver
jurist's constituents, and they begged him
aw BirTuuuuuiy iui inn privilege or wit-
nessing the Portland team play at Kelso;
that the Judge finally consented and no-
tified his nephew that a game was to be
played with the Kelso team on Monday,
which is an off-da- y at the Vaughn-stree- t
grounds.

Walter McCredie was somewhat sur-
prised at the notice but immediately con-
sented to play the game. When the
Beavers visit Kelso they will be minus
the services of Jack Burdette, who makeshis final bow to the Portland fans tomor-
row. In his place will be Tom Raftery,
the newoutfielder, who is expected here
tonight. Raftery did not leave Charles-
ton, S. C. as expected, hut went from,
there to New York City to call on his
relatives previous to departing for Ore-go- n.

and left the metropolis Monday even-
ing, which should bring him to "Port-
land today. Johnson, the new inflelder,may also arrive in time to participate in
the games tomorrow and go to Kelso with
the team. He has been delayed on ac-
count of sIcknesB In his family, but shouldput in his appearance at any time now.

The Kelso team is anxious to make ashowlna vr,CHi.r. mAn -- uuiv. m.c.i auu iaube depended upon to put up a game bat- -
xjuug rooDy uroom has requestedpermission of his manager to pitch forPortland that day, and his request willlikely be granted. In the event thatGroom pitches, the TrI-CI- ty team willhave a hard nut to crack, for he Is thebest pitcher on the Portland team. Kelsohas secured the services of Big Errlcksonthe former Spokane twirler, and on thataccount expects to be able to hold thecoasters down to a close score.

In addition to Erlckson, Kelso hadChevalier, whcj was with Vancouver,In the Northwest League, and Hull,their own crack left-hand- The oth-er members of the Kelso team
first base; Coleman, who wastried out with Pni-n.- - - w.iai jr3o.iaago, second base; Graham, third;
xurmeriy with Seattle, short-Sto- p;

Miller, catcher, and Hebraden,Halbert and Hawley, outfielders. Thisis one of the fastestteams In the Northwest.Judge W w. MrMrfi. .i t
lng court at Kalama, will endeavor to
ut ' .eiBo on me day of the game,and, according to the posters announc-ing the event, win niti vm. v.- -1" - - i., in a. uaiiover the plate.

The grama. Is to be a gala event atKelso, and a general holiday has beendeclared' bv the .iti.AnD nf k
prising little town. Umpire Derrick,

i vwo uoasi League, is to betaken to Kelso by the Portland team,
and it s likely that the double-umpi- re

system will be used, as the Kelsoltes
have secured the services of the Tri-Cl- ty

League umpire, Alex Cheyne.
Kelso is scheduled to play two

aramAM At fit .Tnhn
should they capture both contests they
will a train he leading tHn Tr!.rf,.
Leagna. Charlie Moore, however, hasa strong; team in his Apostles, and ex-
pects to annex at least one of the con- -
IC31B.

Tn the Portland- -VaIra ra e tii'teamsvwill line up as follows:
Ta .1 . . ,.. .. .

Broom, Pernoll P. . .Erlckson, chevalierByrne c Miller
Donohue I B ConradCasey 2B ColemanMott 3B OrahamFftv BR
Basaev LP.' . " '. '. '. ' ''" Hawley
Bchlmprr. Battery... CP HebradenMcCredie . R.F Halbert

GOOD RACING AT ROSEBCRG

Oregon Babe Paces Mile in 2:21.
King Kohr Wins Dash in 1:47.
ROSEBURG. Or., Sept. 13. (Special.)
One of the best races ever paced on

the track was today run by Mlnwal,
the horse that had such a bad fall on
Wednesday, and Oregon Babe, a beau-
tiful black, with Tlntorette. Oregon
Babe won the race, the time of the
heats being 2:22, 2:28 and 2:21. A
single mile dash by King Kohr, Bill
Short and Master resulted In the orderas above given, the time being 1:47.

A matrons stake, mile, best two in
three, being run by mares who have
had colts, was run by horses owned by
Frank E. Alley and resulted as fol-
lows: Dlavolo first, July second and
Lady Lemo third; time 2:36. i

The next race was a s-

mile single dash, the entries and end
ing being as follows: Dell first, Dollie
V second. Misty s Pride third and Two
Bits fourth; time 1:07.

The last race of the day, a flve- -
eighths-mil- e single dash, resulted as
follows: Snark first, Seventy second,
and Induna third.

This completed the races of the day.
and for tomorrow an equally good pro-
gramme has been arranged for the
last day.

Races at Sheepshead Bay.
SHEEP8HEAD BAY, N. Y., Sept. 13.
Results of races: -
Handicap. 8tt lurlongs Jack Atkins won.

Westbury aecond, Don Enrique third; time.
i:o.

Mile Running Account won. Danoscara
aecond, Rialto third; time. 1:30

The Golden Rod. 6 furlong Johnnie
Blake won. Casttewood aecond. The Squire
third; time. 1:20

The Autumn handican. lUt mllea Brook--
dale Nymph won. Dandelion aecond. Old
Honesty third : time, 1 :52 5.

Mile and three-quarte- rs Prince TtarnDton
won. Baner second. Ostrich third: time,
2:58

Selling, SM furlongs Marbles won. Aunt
Rosa second, Mies Delaney third; time,
1:06 3--5.

RACE FOR BRIDE IN CHICAGO

lietter-Carri- er Beats Mtneowner by
Two Minutes.

CHICAGO. Sept. 13. Emily Howe. 23-

years old, recently of Minnesota, last
night was the nerome ot romance in the
Harrison-stre- et police station, giving her
self as wife to a Chicago letter-carrie- r.

who beat her betrothed, a Nevada mine- -
owner, by two minutes in furnishing
bonds for the release of the fair captive
held on a charge of taking things from
a State-stre- et store. This charge Miss
Howe denies, and the strenuousness ot
her assertions and the faith of her friends
point to her Innocence. Frank M. Crosby.
the mineowner to whom she was engaged,
and who was her betrothed sweetheartaway back at Glencoe, Minn., was heart-
broken as he saw her leave the station-
with his rival, T. J. Hawthorne.

These men had never met until they
stood at the sergeant's desk last night.
Miss Howe was arrested a week ago.
Her case was continued 10 days. All
efforts of the matron to learn something
of the girl's history were unavailing, as
in said abe oreferred a life In urlaon

than to let her friends know of her ar-
rest. -

Yesterday, however, she changed her
mind, and sent word to Hawthorne asking
him to procure a bondsman for her. He
called at the annex late in the afternoon,
and after hearing her version of the
charge against her declared he would not
rest until he procured her release.

"If you get me out of this' awful place,
Tom," said the girl, as the tears streamed
down her cheeks, "I'll marry you. You
have my promise. I'll keep It, no matter
what happens."

Wednesday night there arrived in Chi-
cago from Nevada the man who'was the
sweetheart of Emily Howe, when they
both went to the little red schoolhouse
at the crossroads. Crosby had not seen
"Emily," as he called her. since he left
Glencoe six years ago to make his for-
tune In the Nevada gold fields. They had
corresponded regularly, however, and in
one of his letters, written six months ago,
Crosby proposed marriage. He was ac-
cepted.

Miss Howe, had removed, to Chicago
from Minnesota three years ago and un-
til recently she lived with an aunt, Mrs.
Vlgna Cooley. On Crosby's arrival In
Chicago he went to the home of Mrs.
Cooley and there learned that Mrs. Howe
had moved to the North Side. He had
some difficulty in finding the bakery in
Wells street where she was employed as
cashier and the proprietor said he had
not heard of the girl since a week ago.

Crosby hurried to the Central station
and gave a description of his sweetheart
whom he feared had met with harm.
Two hours later he was informed that
the "missing girl" was a prisoner at the
Harrison-stre- et annex. He was told by
the police that he could procure her
release on bonds of WOO.

Crosby had more than that amount of
money with him, which he was willing
to put up as a cash deposit, but onlv
real estate bonds are accepted by the
municipal courts. Crosby started to finda man who would sign .the bond for a
consideration. . i i ;

At :30 o clock, with a bond1 m
Crosby rushed up to the sergeant '.desk
and asked that Emily Howe be t ought
iruiu cer ceil. 'The sergeant Informed Crosby that
Miss Howe would be free as soon as he
finished recording the bond offered by aman standing at the desk. Crosby dis-
covered his successful rival and soon
heard his fate. As the girl appeared andgreeted Hawthorne according to her
promise, tjroaoy sought to remind her
of her previous engagement i

Dangling a necklace of nuggets whichhe had dug out of his mine at Goldfield,Crosby tried to lure the girl away from
""i ne sr ok ner head."If you had been the first to reach thestation," she said. "I would sro With vnn

and become your bride, but I promised
Tom I would marry him if he got me out
vi mis jau. i am sorry for you, FranR,

uiubl neep my promise.

FORGERY IS THE CHARGE

A. E. McCarthy Held for Passing
Bogus Checks at Beaverton.

Alvin E. McCarthy was arrested by Dep
uty tsnenrr c. H. Fay, of Washington
County, on the 2:05 South urn Ponlfln
train from RunvMnn. , aa I. 11 I,fc 1FUUCU 1IIIOPortland yesterday afternoon. Two Beav- -
miun mercnants, F. w. Cady, of Cady,
Anderson & Company, and C. H. Hedge
were with the deputy to Identify Mc-Carthy as the man who had passed two
worthless checks on them Thursday nightand Frlriav mnrnlno- . ADK v.i j -- - " wciug umuo outfor the sum of 332.50. One was upon
Ladd & Tilton's Bank, and the otherupon the Merchants' National Bank. Mc-Carthy made out thn phir. .... i.i .
himself, it is alleged, and signed themmo oi a. a. Mcuartny, (jla sister.Upon one of these checks. It Is said, heObtained 1?0 In ri ui fmn vr. t i i .
the full amount of the other check fromwncn the checks were presentedfor payment It was found there were no
funds.

The alleged forger would have been
oupreiienaea oerore he left Beaverton hadthe Deputy Sheriff known whether or nothe had a right to act. McCarthy was van-
ishing down the road toward the stationwhen the Deputy Sheriff instructed Mar-
shal De Vere to follow with a buggy. ThisDe Vere did, keeping a mile between him-
self and the alleged forger.

Meanwhile the Deputy Sheriff and the
Dcuvenon mercnants came to Portlandto inquire of Sheriff Stevens whether they
had a right to arrest the man. The Mar-
shal telephoned In from the country andwas loio. to come on to Portland. Mc-
Carthy was finally located on the incom-
ing train and, token back to Hlllsboro on

u .i train yesteraay aiternoon.

KALKOFEN IN TOILS AGAIN

Charged With Criminal Assault by
Another Young Girl.

John Kalkofen, who was recently ac- -
quiuea or a crime against a young girl
by; a Jury In Judge Frazer's department
nf ,thA Ktnt fir-i-iii- r. rr.u.t. n . -- j- w nn cn icuyesteYday by Truant Officer White, on a

yi anBaujimg anomer uttie girl.
Kalkofen when arrested was driving a

wasron for the Purkne-- Tcl l,,nn, r..
pany, by which he is employed, having
losi ma joo in me r ire HIS
ball was fixed at S500. As he could not
give bonds he remained in Jail last night.

Rapid Dinner for Longworths.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 13. It took

Just three-quarte- rs of an hour last night
lor Mrs. isieanor Martin, Han Francisco's
acknowledged social leader, to arrange a
dinner In honor of Congressman and Mrs.

"A KNOCKER" -

Found on Many Tablea.
People will "slug" themselves with cof-

fee and then hunt around f r medicine to
cure them of the trouble coffee produces,
but they keep on drinking coffee and
making new trouble right along. That
Is, some people do. There are thought-
ful people, however, and their number Is
Increasing every month, who prefer good,
sturdy health to sickness, and they leave
off coffee because It contains a drug
caffeine that produces disease.

Many people have to learn by hard
knocks that this is true and they get the
knocks all right if they stick to coffee.

A S. C. woman says: "For two years
or more before leaving off coffee and be-
ginning the use of Postum Food Coffee,
my health became very much Impaired,
as I discovered afterward, from coffee
drinking.

"I suffered from shortness of breath,
pains about the heart, and the slightest
exercise completely exhausted me. My
digestion was bad and gas would- - form
In the stomach rendering me wretched,
and my life a burden. Medicine did not
help the trouble. I was at the point of
giving up In despair when my attention
was attracted to the statement that cof-
fee caused some of the symptoms that I
had. I determined to abandon it and try
Postum Food Coffee.

"I had the Postum well made and the
result during the past 12 months has
been something wonderful. All of the old
troubles left. I have been in excellent
health, and my friends all notice It and
speak of it. I never lose an opportunity
of telling them that the change In my
health was caused by leaving off coffee
and taking on the liquid food-drin- k Pos-
tum.

"No argument from any source could
convince me to the contrary of what I
have found out. I have seen much the
same results in my sister's family and
among other acquaintances. " "There's a
Reason." Read 'The Road to Wellville.
In pkgs.'

THE

PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OR.

BtTROPWAN PXAX
MODERN

RESTAtTBACT.

COMMERCIAL

HOTEL OREGON
SEVENTH AMD STARK STREETS

Portland's New and Modern Hotel. Rates per Day and Up
European Free Bus.

- WRIGHT-DICKINSO- N HOTEL CO. Props.

HOTEL
Fifth Washington Streets, PORTLAND, OREGON

EUROPEAN PLAN
Banana, fl.ee to ts.00 Per Day

Aoeerding to location.

T. . DATEES. FraaUos.

COST ONK MILLION DOLLARS.

$1

and

St Charles Hotel
CO. (INCORPORATED)

Front and Morrison Streets, PORTLAND, OR.

EUROPEAN PLAN
FIRST-CLAS- S RESTAURANT IN CONNECTION

HOTEL LENOX
Nswest and Most Modern Hotel

Up-to-da- te grill Auto bus meets all trains Rates:
$1 day and up European plan Long dis-

tance phone in rooms Private baths.

Btraeta,

rail, HBTSCBAX. XtMldsnt aa Haoacer.

' Bmauth and Waah ma-to- n

European Plan - -

Nicholas Long-worth- who arrived from
Honolulu on the steamer Corea. Nine
guests were bidden to the affair, and all
were summoned over the telephone. Mrs.
Martin herself delivered the Invitation to
the Longworths by driving to the Fair-mou- nt

Hotel an hour after they had
reached there from the dock. The Long- -
worths go Bast Sunday.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND, Sept. 13. Maximum tern
perature, 71 degrees; minimum, 47 degrees.
River readinc at 8 A. M., 4.8 feet; change
In last 24 hours, 0.1 of a foot. Total rain
fall (S P. M. to 5 P. M.), none; total since
September 1, 1907, .04 of an inch; normal
rainfall since September 1, .57 of an inch;
deficiency, .63 of an inch. Total sunshine.
11 hours, 80 minutes; possible sunshine, 12
hours, 44 minutes. Barometer (reduced to

l) at 8 P. M., 29.94 Inciiea.
WEATHER CONDITIOJB.

A weak high pressure area Is central
over the North Pacific statea and in conse
quence clear and cool weather prevails over
tne entire Pacific Slope. The barometer.
however, la beginning to fall off the North
Washington coast, which Indicates the ap
proach of a low pressure area, which will
probably move east and cause unsettled
weather In this district by Sunday.

The indications are that fair
will continue Saturday except along the
waanington coast, where showers will oc
cur.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Pair, followed bv

Increasing cloudiness. Light northerly wlnda
smiting to soutnerly, and Increasing in
zorce.

Western Oregon Fair, followed bv In
creasing cloudiness and showers along the
norm coast, winds shifting to southerly.

western waanington increasing cloudi
ness, with showers near the coast. Wlndashifting to southeasterly.

home willYOURsurrounded
with a tone of

quiet elegance if you
are fortunate enough
to purchase your site
in Rose City Park
and build a home

it. It is not all
of life to live, but to
live in Rose City
Park more nearly ap-
proximates idealism
in home environment
than existence in any
other of Port-
land. Every man and
woman loves the
home life.. , Home,
therefore, being so
dear to everyone;
ought to be establish-
ed amid such sur-roundings- as

will
never tire one. This
can only be accom-
plished where Nature
plays the principal
role. Of such is Rose
City Park.

HARTMAN&
THOMPSON

. .Real Eatat Department.
Chamber of Commerce

HEADQUARTERS
FOR TOURISTS and

TRAVELERS
Special ra-te- made
to fun 11 lea and sin-
gle gentlemen. The
management will be
pleased at all time
to show rooms and

prlcea. A mod-
ern Turkish bath, ee-- "
tabliabment In the
hotel.

H. C. BOWERS.
Manager.

CORNER

Plan.

Portland's

all

weather

upon

part

PERKINS

Flrat-laa- s Check Restaurant
Connected With Hotel.

C. O. DAVIS. Bee. and Treat.

ROOMS 50c TO $1.50

Third and
Main Sts.

Portland. Oregon. -

- 91.00, $1.50, $2.00 per Day.

Northern Hotel
Astoria

Eleventh and Duane Streets.

42 rooms, single or en suite. New
and modern ; newly furnished in mis
sion; steam heat, baths, running
water in every room. Transients so
licited.

MRS. J. COLLINS, Prop.

Eastern Oregon. Eastern Washington and
Idaho Fair and warmer.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.
Observations taken at 5 P. M., Pacific

time!

5
ts a
m n
So

STATIONS.

Baker City 58jO.OO 6NW ICIearBoise SC 640.00 12iW ClearEureka &8 0.0l! 8jNW ClearKamlonps. . . . . . --' T. 114,'NE CloudyNorth Head... tino.no 112'NW (.tearPocatello e o.oo 6 SW ClearPortland 7l'0.00 7!NW ClearRed Bluff 7S'0.00 4'S ClearRoseburg 7 .l'A nnl fl Tur ClearSacramento. . . . 74'n.OO fiofs ClearSalt Lake 7L'0.00 8W ClearSan Francisco. 60. 0O 10IW ClearSpokane 60 0.00 iClearSeattle er.'O.oo 4 W Cloudy
Tatoosh Inland. fin n on CloudvWalla Walla. . . 68'O.Ooj 4.V ICIear

EDWARD A. SEALS.
District Forecaster.

Grand Central Station Time Card

SOUTHERN PACIFIC.
Tttvlnr Pnrilunil

Shasta Express 8:15 a. m.Cottage Grove Passenger. . 4:15 p. m.
California Express 7:45 it. m.
San Francisco Express.... 11:30 p. m.

West Sidf!
Corvallis Passenger 7:00 a. m.
Sheridan Passenger 4:10 n. m.Frtr.at Hrviv. P........ 11:00 a. m.Forest Grove Passenger. . . . 5:20 p. m.Arriving PortlandOregon Express 7:25 a. m.Cottage Grove Passenger. . . 11:30 a. m.Shasta Express . ........ 7:30 n. m.
Portland Express 11:30 p. m.

West Side
5:55 n. m.

Sheridan Passenger 10:20 a. m.r orest tjrove Passenger.... 8:00 a. m.
Forest Grove Passenger. . . . 2:50 p. m.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
Tnvlnr T'itr-t-a nil

Ta-- and Seattle Express 8:30 a. m.
i "i i ii oc unicaso Limited. . 2:00 p. m.Puget Sound Limited 4:SO n. m.
Orerland Express 11:45 p. m.Arriving Portland
TCnrfh Cnat Llmliul 7:00 a. m.Portland Express '. . 4:15 p.rrn.
Overland Express 8:15 n. mPuget Sound Limited 10:55 p. m,
OREGON RAILROAD A NAVIGATION CO.

f.o.lno Y... I
Local Passenger 8:00 a. m.
unicago-- f ortland Special ...... 8:80 a. iu.Spokane Flyer 7:00 p. m.Kansas City A Chicago Express.. 7:40 p. m.Arriving PortlandRnnltan. Plv.. 8 :00 a. m.Chi., Kan. City A Portland Ex. . 9:45 a. m.
Chicago-Portlan- d Special 8:20 p. m.Local Passenger 5:45 p. m.

ASTORIA COLUMBIA RIVER.
T.uvinr PnrflonJ

Astoria & Seaside Express 8:00 a. m.
Astoria express 6:00 p. m.Arriving Portland-Ast- oria

& Portland Passenger. . 12:10 p. m.
Portland Express 10:00 p. m.

Jefferson-Stre- et Station
SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

DalJas Passenger . . . . . 7:40 a. m.
Dallas Pusrnger 4:15 p. m.

A rrlvln Pripllanit
Dallas Passenger . . . . 10:15 a. m.uauaa aaaenger 6:25 p. m.

Saturday only.
thee train --daily.,.

AMUSEMENTS.

13

Wash in ic ton HEILIG Theater Iain
Two performances today.

Special price Last time
Matinee. 2:1.1 Tonight. 8: IS.

LOUS JAMES
.". Shakespeare's Delightful Comedy.

"THt. MERRY WIVES OK WINDSOR"Matinee prices: 1 to 2.V-- . Evening prices!
SI to 1'Jc. Seats selling at theater

wl'hCon Heili Theatre Pre i
l Tomorrow (Sunday) Night.

The excrutlatlngly funny comedy,
".MRS. TEMPLE'S TELEGRAM"

A laugh from start to finish.
Popular prices: 1. 75c. 50c. 35c. 25o.

Seats now selling at theater.

MARQUAM GRAND
(Phone Main 6)

Matinees today and Sunday, tonight and
Sunday night, last four performances

The Callfornlans. presenting
"THE BOHEMIAN GIRL"

"Us melodies will live forever."
Evening. 26e, 50c. 7r.c. Matinees, 25c. 50c.
Next week "The Geisha."

BAKER THEATER rhon. Main 1

GEO. L. BAKER. Gen. Manager.
Portland's fashionable, popular-pric- e play-

house. Matinee 2:1.Y Last time tonight,
Haker Stock Company In Blanch Walsh'sfamous success.

"THE WOMAN IN THE CASE,"
By Clyde Fitch.

Evening prices, 2.1c. 35c. 60c. Matinee.iro, 25c. Next week, starting tomorrow
matinee. "The Love Route."

EMPIRE THEATER
Phone Main 117.

Geo. L. Baker. General Manager.
Home of Eastern road attractions. Only

twice more, today and tonight. Lee Wlllard
& Co., In

"A TEXAS RANGER."
A thrilling play of the great Western plains.

Strong company. Beautiful scenery.
Night. 10c. 20c, 30c, 50c. Matinee. lOc. 20e.

Next attraction, beginning tomorrow mati-
nee. "The Little Prospector."

LYRIC THEATER
Both Phones: Main 4685, Home, A 1026.

Week commencing Monday. September 9,

THE NEW LYRIC STOCK CO. IN
"FORTY-NINE- ."

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
and Sunday. Prices 10c and 20c. Every
evening at 8:13. Prices 10c, 20c and 30c.
Boxes 50c. Office open 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.

THE STAR Phones:
Old, M. 5401
New. A 149

Week of September 8. 107.
THE R. E. FHENCH STOCK CO.

Presents
"THE CITY OF NEW YORK."

Regular matinee days, Sundays. Tuesday.
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 2:30. Prices.
10c and --Oc. Every evening at 8:15. Price.
10c, I'Oc and 30c. Reserved seats by both
phones.

THE GRAND
Vaudeville da Luxe.

Week of .Seplemhrr 9, 1!)07.
An Bill. Headed by

Ml'RrilV AND WILLARD,
"THE PHRENOLOGIST"

"By special request. Al JoImod held far
another week. Throe shows dally at 2:30.
7:.JO and 9:15.

PANTAGES THEATER
J. A. .IOHNSOX, Restdent Manager.

TWO GREAT HKADLIN'EKS.
Morton Jewell Troupe of Expert. Club Jug-

gler pnd l.a f ityette ImootTroupe of Acrobats.
8 Big Feature Acts 8

Admission 10c. Reserved Beats 20c. Boneg
25c. Any seat at Week-da- y Matinees, 10c.

THE
Largest Amusement Park Knterprisa

on the Pacific Coast.
Aftevioon and Evening,

Classical and Popular Concerts
by

SIG MANFREDI fHIAKKARGLM
AMI HIS GREAT BAND.

6 SOLOISTS 6
LADIES AND CHILDREN FREEI

KVEKY DAY, EXCEPTLVQ SUNDAY,
Till 6:30 o'Cloek.

. 1

LAST NIGHT OF

PURE FOOD SHOW
Exposition Rink

ROUNDS' LADIES' ORCHESTRA, of Ne
York. Afternoon and Even(nir.

MISS OISS1K LEN8HAW WILL SING.
, Prize Contest.

Adniiatdon, 25c.
"

Oregon State

"F AIR
Salem, Sept. 16-2- 1

BIG LIVESTOCK SHOW

v Great Exposition of Agricultural,
" Horticultural and Dairy Products

(Just like we had at Lewis and
Clark). Greatest array of speed
horses ever seen on an Oregon
track. Reduced rates on rail-
roads. Don't miss it.

BASEBALL
RECREATION PARK,

Corner Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h,

PORTLAND
vs.

OAKLAND
September 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15.

Double-Head- er Sunday,
One Admission.

Game Called at 3:30 P. M. Tiailir
Game Called at 2:30 P. M. Sundays.

Ladies' Day Friday
ADMISSION 25C.

GRANDSTAND, 25c. CHILDREN 10c

IXNERAL NOTICES.

DEAN At the family residence. 663 Van-
couver ave., September lli, Nancy Dean., affed GO years, months. Friends are

Invited to attend the funeralservices, which will be held at the Cen- -
tral Methodist Church, corner Russelland Kerby streets, at 2 P. M. today(Saturday) September 14. IntermentFir Cemeterv.

J. P. FIXLEY SON. Funeral Directors.No. 261 8d at., cor. Madison. I'hons Main V.

Diinninsr. MrEntee Gilhauch, Funeral Di-
rectors. 7th at Fine. Phone M. 440. Lady asst.

ERICSON UNDERTAKING CO, 409 Aldert. Lady aaaistaat. Fhone Main 8133.

EDWARD HOLMAN CO.. Funeral Direct-or., 220 3d at. Lady assistant. Fhone M. GQ7.

ZELI.EK-BYRXE- 8 CO.. Funeral Dlreet-pr- a.
273 Ruaaell. East long. Lady assistant.

t? a mvvivc '..., . ... -- .

A Alder. JLady asalatanlp Fhune Last


